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SIMPSON TAKINC STEPS TO PREVENT FUTURE VIOLATIONS

NCAA RULES GAL STATE
PLAYER INELIGIBLE
A secondary violalion of National
Collegiate Athletic Association (NCAA)
rules occurred in the 1993-94 women's
basketball season when an ineligible
student-athlete competed for Cal State,
San Bernardino's Coyotes, the NCAA
Register announced Sept. 2.
As a result the university must forfeit
all contests it won in which the ineligible
player competed during 1993-94, vacate
its record of competition in the Women's
Basketball Championship and return its
second-place trophy to the NCAA. The
ineligible student-athlete participated in 32
intercollegiate contests, including five
NCAA Division II championship games.
The NCAA investigation of Cal State's
women's basketball program was launched
in May 1994 when CSUSB athletics
officials notified the agency of the
potential ineligibility of one of its players.
The university, through federal law, was
prohibited from disclosing the student's
idenity to the public.
The report indicates that the Cal State
player did not meet NCAA transfer
eligibility requirements to compete at
CSUSB, because she did not graduate

from her two-year college following her
tiansfer here from CSU, Dominguez Hills,
says Nancy Simpson, director (Athletics).
The student also had received money for
her participation with a professional
basketball organization.
The NCAA ruled that the studentathlete provided false and misleading
information to CSUSB concerning her
previous enrollment at CSU, Dominguez
Hills as well as regarding her status as a
professional.
In addition, the NCAA found that Cal
State, San Bernardino could have con
ducted a more thorough investigation,
which could have prevented the player
from ineligible participation in the
remaining regular- season games and
NCAA championship competition.
The NCAA recognized that Cal State
took corrective and punitive actions with
regard to the case. These measures
included the adoption of a new eligibility
form that addresses "gaps of time" in a
student-athlete's record, and the adoption
of processes to thoroughly research any
student-athlete who has a gap of time

VIKKI CARR SINGS MARIACHI

HEART AND SOL—Vikki Carr performs with Mariachi Solde Mexico on Sept. 28.

Singer Vikki Carr headlines with one
of the top mariachi groups in the country,
Mariachi Sol de Mexico, on Saturday,
Sept. 28 at Cal State.
Starting at 8:15 p.m. in the Coussoulis
Arena, the show also will feature
America's first all-female mariachi band,
Reyna Mariachi de Los Angeles, as well

Mariachi Sol de Mexico. The concert is
being presented by the Sinfonia Mexicana
Society of the San Bernardino Symphony
Association. Tickets are on sale at the
association office at 362 West Court Street
in San Bernardino. Prices range from $20
to $50. For more information call the
symphony association at (909) 381-5388

as Ballet Folklorico.
Maestro Jose Hernandez will conduct

or Cal State's Coussoulis Arena at Ext.
7360.

between high school graduation and the
time they enter the institution.
Other steps Cal State took included an
increased involvement of the faculty
athletics representative in athletics depart
mental matters, particularly those involving
eligibility, and increased educational aids
and compliance seminars that the institution
has provided to its coaching staff. The
university also has established a departmen
tal policy on internal investigations that
includes the involvement of members of the
university's Intercollegiate Athletics
Advisory Council.
"This is very serious and quite disap
pointing for our institution and for our
department," says Simpson of the NCAA
ruling. "We would like to apologize to the
institutions that we competed against for
the missed opportunities that our actions
created for them.
"It is our intent to maintain a program of
honesty and integrity of which the campus
and community can be proud," she
continued. "We will all work diligently to
prevent the occurrence of any similar
situation in the future."

TECHNOLOGY
BOLSTERS
OUTREACH9
INSTRUCTION
AT CSUSB
Numerous administrative and academic
programs have benefitted from technologi
cal advances during 1995-96.
**A multimedia team was formed to
work with faculty and campus groups to
develop multimedia pre.sentations and
videos that publicize the campus to various
outside groups and agencies. Videos
produced during the year included a piece
prepared for the CSU Board of Trustees on
the campus's new Health and Physical
Education Complex, which features the
Coussoulis Arena, the largest indoor
recreation facility in the Inland Empire.
The Academic Computing and Media team
also produced an outreach video for the
School of Natural Sciences, a disa.ster
preparedness video for the university's
Public Safety Department and a chronicle
of the lifetime achievements of a business
executive who was being honored by the
university.
**On-line academic offerings included
a number of foreign language courses,
such as French and Spanish, which make
use of e-mail, listserv and the World Wide
Web. A school law course was delivered
concurrently to four sites in San Bernar
dino and Riverside counties. One offering
of the course was taught solely by e-mail.
**More than 200 distance learning
classes were offered during 1995-96
including courses in accounting, econom
ics, health science, psychology and a wide
variety of offerings in the School of
Education.
**CSUSB will offer Intermediate
(continued on back)

FIVE NATIONAL
SCIENCE
FOUNDATION
GRANTS AWARDED
National Science Foundation grants
totaling more than $200,000 have been
awarded to five separate initiatives at Cal
State.
A 10-month project is targeting minority
students who want a career in the computer
and information science field. The $42,715
will be used to modemize current facilities,
develop new ones, create new curricular
paths, recruit minorities into computer and
science information, and assemble the
needed equipment to teach modem data
communications. In addition it will address
problems faced by minorities with physical
disabilities.
The project is a combined venture
between the university's schools of Business
and Public Administration and Natural
Sciences. Yasha Karant (Information and
Decision Sciences) is the principal investiga
tor for the project.
An instructional psychology computer lab
intended for classroom use has been funded
by the NSF's Instmmentation and Laboratory
Improvement (ILI) program.
Principal investigator Janet Kottke
(Psychology) and three of her colleagues will
pour the $60,000 grant, and about the same
amount in matching funds from the univer
sity, into equipping the lab. With new
technology, undergraduate psychology
students, who make up eight percent of all
Cal State majors, should easily increase their
statistical skills and gain—for the first
time—systematic exposure to computer
stimulus generation, design implementation
and 3ata analysis.
Detailing how plants respond to their
surroundings is the purpose of a $17,000
grant also from the Undergraduate ILI
program.
A portable photosynthesis system, a
humidity transmitter and a wind-speed sensor
are some of the new tools students will be
able to use to make more sophisticated
environmental measurements, says Michael
Loik (Biology).
More workstations for economics students
courtesy of the NSF will help the CSUSB
Economics Department reach the final two of
four goals it set out to meet back in 1989.
The $44,600 now will give students the
lab equipment they need to reuieve, evaluate
and use current and historical data, and then
to polish the presentations of their results.
Software like Quatro Pro, for example, will
help them master .spreadsheets. Jim Charkins
(Economics) served as the principal investi
gator for the proposal.
The fifth NSF grant of $40,000 over three
years shows teachers how to teach the
physical sciences and is the only program of
its kind in San Bernardino and Riverside
counties.
Typically a subject teachers avoid
teaching—much less learning—the physical
sciences is the focus in the program. Opera
tion Primary Physical Science, which is
attempting to improve teaching for kinder
garten through the third grade. The program
provides teachers with about 120 hours of
instruction, and Cal Slate is a subcontractor
for the program. Joseph Jesunathadas
(Science, Mathematics and Technology), an
assistant professor in the School of Educa
tion, is the principal investigator.

A NOTE FROM
HUMAN
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CSU MEDICAL PLANS
(Effective Jan.1, 1997-Dec. 31, 1997)
Open Enrollment
The 1996 open enrollment for PERS Health and related CSU plans will be held Sept.
1-Oct. 31, 1996. Eligible employees may enroll, add family members, or change carriers
during open enrollment. Employees also may enroll in the flex cash plan and the
dependent care account during this period. All changes made during open enrollment
will become effective Jan. 1. 1997.
The insurance plan booklets, directories and forms are available at the table located
outside of the Human Resources Department. If you have any questions, call Ext. 5138.
Rmpioyer Monthly Contribution Rates
Enrollment Level

Employee Only
Employee I Dependent
Employee + 2 or more

Faculty, Staff.
Mgnu & Non-Rep
Negotiated
S148.00
S282.00
S362.00

Skilled Crafts
Unit 6
Negotiated
$153.00
$292.00
$382.00

Employee Monthly Premium Costs

The Educational Press Association of America has awarded the prestigious
Golden Lamp to the Wall Street Journal Classroom Edition, a publication whose
staff includes Jim Charkins (Economics). As an educator, Charkins serves as
editor of the economics .section for WSJ's teacher's guide. The publication is
used to teach high school students around the nation. The highest award given by
the association, the Golden Lamp recognizes excellence in writing and design.

FmemM msEM omeArm
Faculty, staff and students are invited to stop by the north entrance to the
Vi.sual Arts Center and Robert V. Fullerton Mu.seum for a ribbon-cutting
ceremony at 12 p.m. on Oct. 10. Light refreshments will be served and tours of
the facility will follow. For more information call the University Relations
Office at ext. 5004.

mm'o/vcfp

Faculty. Staff.
Mgmt & Non-Rep

Unit 6

Aetna
Employee Only
Employee 1 Dependent
Employee 2 or more

S 8.86
$ 31.72
S 44.80

$ 3.86
$21.72
S 24.80

Blue Shield HMO
Employee Only
Employee -t-1 Dependent
Employee + 2 o t more

S 3.50
$21.00
$32.00

$ 0.00
$ 11.00
$ 12.00

Cigna
Employee Only
Employee + 1 Dependent
Employee 2 or more

$ 5.10
$24.20
$36.06

$ .10
$ 14.20
S 16.06

FHF, Inc.
Employee Only
Employee + 1 Dependent
Employee + 2 or more

S 6.85
S 27.70
$40.61

$ 1.85
$ 17.70
$ 20.61

Foundation Health Plan
Employee Only
Employee + 1 Dependent
Employee -i- 2 or more

$ 9.27
$32.54
$46.90

$ 4.27
$ 22.54
$26.90

Health Net
Employee Only
Employee + 1 Dependent
Employee + 2 or more

$ 0.00
$ 14.00
$22.80

$ 0.00
$ 4.00
$ 2.80

Kaiser - South
Employee Only
Employee + 1 Dependent
Employee 2 or more

CHLENDflR

$ 0.00
$ 13.46
$22.10

$ 0.00
$ 3.46
$ 2.10

WEP-, SEPT, 18

Maxicare
Employee Only
Employee + 1 Dependent
Employee + 2 or more

$ 2.00
$ 18.00
$28.00

$ 0.00
$ 8.00
$ 8.00

National Health
Employee Only
Employee + 1 Dependent
Employee + 2 or more

S 0.00
$ 10.00
$ 17.60

$ 0.00
$ 0.00
$ 0.00

Paciflcare
Employee Only
Employee -t- I Dependent
Employee + 2 o i more

$ 8.77
$31.54
$45.60

$ 3.77
$21.54
$ 25.60

PERS Care (PPG)
Employee Only
Employee + 1 Dependent
Employee + 2 or more

$108.00
$230.00
$304.00

$103.00
$220.00
$284.00

PERS Choice (PPG)
Employee Only
Employee 1 Dependent
Employee + 2 or more

$ 6.00
$26.00
$38.00

$ 1.00
$ 16.00
$ 18.00

TECHNOLOGY
Accounting over a satellite broadcast
from CSU Chico this fall through an
agreement reached during 1995-96.
**An automated correspondence
system, known as RESPONSE, enables
personalized letters to be sent to
prospective students from a variety of
offices, including the President,
Undergraduate Studies, Vice President
for Student Services, Outreach, Admis
sions and virtually all of the academic
departments. The system has helped the
university to eliminate form letters.
**Students from the Computer
Science and Information and Decision
Sciences departments, among others,
have been the creative energy behind

( continued from front)
many of the university's homepages on the
World Wide Web. The Enrollment
Services web pages, for example, were
designed under a special cooperative
arrangement between the administrative
and academic units of the campus.
**A document imaging system
established in the Financial Aid Office is
the beginning of a "paperless office" for
the unit which awarded financial assis
tance to more than one third of the
campus's students last year. The auto
mated system allows more than one
Financial Aid Office employee at a time to
attend to an individual's application for
aid because the student's file can be
accessed remotely.

PARKING OFFICER ASSAULTED
A Public Safety parking officer was
attacked and struck over the head several
times in a restroom in the Creative Arts
Building around 8 p.m., Thursday, Aug.
29, reports Dennis Kraus, chief (Univer
sity Police).
After the officer entered the restroom,
the assailant turned off the lights and
battered her with what may have been her

flashlight. The suspect fled. The officer
was treated at Community Hospital in San
Bernardino and released in good condition.
A criminal investigation is being
conducted by University Police. There is
no evidence that the attack was a sexual
assault, Kraus says. Public Safety is
stepping up its patrols in all buildings as a
result of the incident, he adds.

The staff and operations of Technical Services and Collections Development
have moved from the basement to the fifth floor of the Pfau. The seismic retrofit
project made relocation necessary. Phone extensions remain the same. Access is
through the southeast portion of the library's fifth floor. Use the passenger
elevators. Receiving will stay in the basement until retrofitting begins.

'mcAr/omt)' w WFemmB mms
The newest campus in the CSU is that nice little education spot now known as
California State University, Channel Islands. (Pinch me.) It has not actually been
built. But in the Channel Islands reality takes some time to sink in anyway. In
the meantime, the Chancellor's Office is a.sking all its campuses to include
CSUCl in footers of any university letterhead being reprinted. Officially, Cal
State, Channel Islands is the 23rd campus in the CSU.

W

BIRTH
ANNOUNCEMENT
Ruth Maddi (Physical Plant) and her
husband, Michael, announce the birth
of their third child, Michael Robert
Maddi, Jr. He was born June 23
weighing 7 pounds, 15 ounces and
measuring 20-1/2 inches long. His two
.si.sters are Tamara and Angela.

COMMUNITY
Anthony Parrish (Accounting) was the
guest speaker for Rotary North San
Bernardino on Aug. 15. He spoke about
the William D. Ford Direct Student Loan
Program.

BULLETIN
FALL SCHEDULE
M. s This schedule is published for those ;
: vvi^hing. to submit story•idea.s orbtiifer (
campus-related information for
possible jjublication in The Friday ^
.•Bulletin,..:.: • ,
M n Generally, storyideas submitted for
cdrisideration by the Public Affairs
Office should be sent ai le^t three
weeks tefofea target publication, date.: •
Suhmissioo.s. for such shortitems as ^
.crimrauniiy J^rvice or birth announce-; I
i'jiiehts are due 10 days before aiAp
publication. Check the schedule .ifbr?VM
••aiiy ygriations^':;. :,•::•;• ::r:,,
SubntisSlnii Deadline
sSeptdisb;

iPuhlicatlnn
•:^Sept. 27
•lOcL.' 11
25:;

mv

:iet.'ira'

:Dec.

.

Dec,T|r; ^
Jan. :10

Convocation.
Annual convocation for faculty, staff and
administrators. 9 a.m., Student Union
Events Center.

SAT., SEPT. 28
Music.
Vikki Carr performs with Mariachi Sol de
Mexico. 8:15 p.m., Coussoulis Arena.
Tickets $20-$50. Information from San
Bernardino Symphony Association at 3815388 or Coussoulis Arena at Ext. 7360.

THURSDAY, OCT. 10
Dedication.
Ribbon-cutting ceremony for the Visual
Arts Center and Robert V. Fulleiton
Museum. 12-12:30p.m. at building's north
entrance. Ext. 5004.
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Is a biweekly newsletter
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